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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have a new IT manager that has mandated that all JSPs must be refactored to include no
scritplet code. The IT manager has asked you to enforce this. Which deployment descriptor
element will satisfy this constraint?
A. <jsp-property-group>
< url-pattern>*.jsp</url-pattern>
< scripting-invalid>true</scripting-invalid>
< /jsp-property-group>
B. <jsp-config>
< url-pattern>*.jsp</url-pattern>
< permit-scripting>false</permit-scripting>
< /jsp-config>
C. <jsp-property-group>
< url-pattern>*.jsp</url-pattern>
< permit-scripting>false</permit-scripting>
< /jsp-property-group>
D. <jsp-config>
< url-pattern>*.jsp</url-pattern>
< scripting-invalid>true</scripting-invalid>
< /jsp-config>
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Refer to the exhibit. After you apply the given configuration to a router, the DHCP clients behind
the device cannot communicate with hosts outside of their subnet. Which action is most likely
to correct the problem?
A. Correct the subnet mask.

B. Configure the DNS server on the same subnet as the clients.
C. Activate the DHCP pool.
D. Configure the default gateway.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
表示ボタンを押して、参照されている「testml.xsd」をロードします。
「testml.xsd」が定義されていると仮定します。このXMLスキーマドキュメント（
"testml.xsd"）を書き直さずに、新しい個別のXMLスキーマドキュメントを作成して、スキーマ定
義を部分的に変更し、携帯電話要素をperson要素の子要素として書き込みます。その結果、次の「
XMLドキュメント」は新しいスキーマに対して有効になります。次のうち、新しいXMLスキーマド
キュメントを正しく説明しているのはどれですか？
XMLパーサーがXMLスキーマのLocation属性を正しく処理すると仮定します。
[XML.Documet]
<TestML>
<person>
<name>John Smith</name>
<phone>03-000-999</phone>
<cellPhone>00-1111-2222</cellPhone>
</person>
</TestML>
A. 提案されたタイプの機能を実装することはできません。
B. <xs:schema xmlns:xs="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema">
<xs:redefine schemaLocation= " testml.xsd " >
<xs:complexType name= " personType " >
<xs:complexContent>
<xs:extension base= " personType " >
<xs:sequence>
<xs:element ref= " cellPhone " />
</xs:sequence>
</xs:extension>
</xs:complexContent>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:redefine>
<xs:element name= " cellPhone " type= " xs:string " />
</xs:schema>
C. <xs:schema xmlns:xs="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema">
<xs:include schemaLocation="testml.xsd" />
<xs:complexType name="newPersonType" substitutionGroup="personType">
<xs:sequence>
<xs:element ref= " name " />
<xs:element ref= " phone " />
<xs:element ref= " cellPhone " />
</xs:sequence>
</xs:complexType>
<xs:element name= " cellPhone " type= " xs:string " />
</xs:schema>
D. <xs:schema xmlns:xs="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema">
<xs:import schemaLocation="testml.xsd" />
<xs:complexType name="personType">

<xs:sequence>
<xs:element ref= " name " />
<xs:element ref= " phone " />
<xs:element ref= " cellPhone " />
</xs:sequence>
</xs:complexType>
<xs:element name= " cellPhone " type= " xs:string " />
</xs:schema>
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
-- Exhibit -[email&#160;protected]> show configuration
groups {
ge-int {
interfaces {
<ge-*> {
unit 0 {
familyinet {
address 10.10.12.1/24;
}
}
}
}
}
}
...
interfaces {
ge-0/0/1 {
unit 0;
}
-- Exhibit -Referring to the exhibit, which two actions would you take to only apply the 10.10.12.1/24
address to the ge-0/0/1.0 interface?
A. Apply the ge-int group to the configuration at the [edit] hierarchy.
B. Apply the ge-int group to the configuration at the [edit interfaces] hierarchy.
C. Apply the ge-int group to the configuration at the [edit interfaces ge-0/0/1] hierarchy.
D. Apply the ge-int group to the configuration at the [edit interfaces ge-0/0/1 unit 0] hierarchy.
Answer: C,D
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